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The ljnitcd States and all other modem industdal ecollomies expcdence sigDillc
swings in cconomic activity. In some years! mosf iDdust es arc booming N

unemployment is low: in other yeajs. lnost industries ate operating well belol\, calad

and unemplolment is high. Periods of economic prospcrily are tlpically call

cxpansions or booms; periods ofecononic declinc ar.e callcd recessions or depresirx
The combinatjon of expansions and recessions, thc ebb and llorv of economic acti
is called the business cycle.

Business cycles as se krow t}cm today were codified and analyzed by Arthur

Q1: Read the followilrg t€xt and ansn'cr the questions that follow:

aJrd Wesley Milchell jn their 1946 book Measuring Busjness Cycles. One oI Bunx

the cra beforc Worid War II, pdces also typically fell during a recession (i.e., i

Mitchell's key insights was lbat many oconomic jndicators move togcther. During

cxpansion, not only docs outpDt risc, but also ctrplo).lnent rises and unemp
falls. Nerv constructjoD also 1]pically increascs, and iDflalion may risc iflhe expans

is pa icularly brisk. Convcrseiy, during a recession, thc output of goods and

declines. emplol.ment 1'alls. and unemployment rises; new conshuclion also decliner

more slou'iy than dr.rring expansions (i.e., the r.te oi'inflalion 1'a11s). Bums and Ml

defined a recession as a period *'hen a broad range of ccononjc indicators lalls

suslained period, roughly at lcast halfa )'car.

Just as there is no regularily in the liming of business cycles, [rere is no reason

cycies have to occLLr a1 all. lle prcvailing vic{'aDong cconomists is thal tlcrr
lerrl ofcconnmic ectrr il. nftcn r. f, rred t.' a' full cmnln)mcnr. "t ulri.lr t-hc

bclou,r]ormal rale oi'inflalion syslematically tend to rise or thll. Il'nothing di

was negative); sirce thc 1950s prices have continued to rise duing do\\,nlurns,

economy, the l'ull-ellrploymed level of outprit, rvhich naturally tcods to grcw al

populatioi indeases and new teclnologics arc discovercd. can bc najotajncd
Thele is no rcason why a timc of fl 1 cmployment has to give way to
inflationary boom or a recession.

could stay forcver. Full cmployment relers to a level of producr.ion in rvhich all

inputs of lhe production process are being used, but not so intensively thal they

out, breaL dow[ or insist on highcr wages and morc vacalions. \{hen thc cconom]'

fllll on'lployment. inflation tends to rcmaiD constarl; only if output moves

Business cycles do occut, however, because dist$bances to 1-he economy ofone
another push the cconomy above or below full enployment. Inflationary booms

generaled by surges il1 private or public spending. For example, if thc go

spends a lol to fighl a \r'ar but does nol aise t.Lxes, the increased demand [i11
only an increase in the output of war mdt6rie1, but also aI1 increase in d1e tate-
of defense workers. The output ofall the goods and serlices thal lhesc wolkers
buy with their wages rvili also ilcrea-se, and total productiorl may surge

normal, confortable level. Similarly, a \l'ave of optinism that causes

spend more than usual and finns to br.Lild new factories may catse the
expand more rapidly than normal. Recessions or depressions can be caused b!

same 1'orces working in reverse. A substanlial cu1 in govemment spending or a
pessimism among corxumcrs and firms may cause ihc output oa all t)?es of
lall.
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Another possible cause of recessior
Re.e,,e 51"rsni,xuisi, ;;,iil;:,;."T:" *:i;";ilil:,:'irl:,,]l;i;"i I.lilliirhu5 rhe lc'et of inreresr rares ;" ,r,. ""^*-.":^;:. ll. :l: : 

!r( rnoncv'

a"'"",';.# 
"r 
ii*ffi ifi". ;j':"",",,"fr:I,"*i:';il;:*^ ;#?;.U ffiT$rnlercsr *res ma1 decide ro Dosrnone rrurair, 

"-r.*'"r""i''.o ii""i.ilJ'iir" ** 
",.,O-:TL'"q'. - h,igh. C.rrcrsctl. u 

"on.rrrl"r",r) U" f *"a i"," fruri"i, ne* nnrc il
lll:.::' |.9,* rrc low ard mortrrirge pc] msnrs are more aflorJ.Lblc. fhu.. b1 ra,,ing orrowerutd jnlcrest rates. thc lcderal Re.enc is rhl( to gen",ri" r*..ri"". 

"r"i.."r.lhi\ descrintion ,,f r.hat cars..s hrx"yn",i-,1"*,r,u, 
";;,": ;;i: ;::,llTi ;;fl T:1;:f .J,';,,i.'Ji:"1T,,::., :.Jinflationary expeclations are no1 full\ flej{ible fluctuations in ovciall dcm,ana causehrge rr',ing. in rccl ourpur. An rlrcrncrire ,i.rv. 1-","rrla'," 

".'*. L.jr." 
",.*,.",

rmmeuork. holcls tlrat modem indrsrial, e.'onomics *" qui,. fi"*if,i.. n.'u *.,r,, ucha.nge in spending does nor necessaill 
"fr*t *J 

"i4"r *0" 
".n1'"u,1*r. n*rrarnpJc. irr rhe neu cias.iccl vieu r change ln ,t 

" 
,ro"t-.1r".ini 

.*ji,"rn"r*. 

",,,,
pncr:: ir uill hrrc no cflccl on rcal inrcresr rrre. irrrd rhus rn p""pf". *fiingn"r.,"rn\cst. In this rlternatlr e frameworl
Jisrurbcnce. l" ;;;;;;i;,r,;' ;f ili;".0";;;';r"i;g_":.,j",-r|,""f:" i]*:lThe etnPirical cridencr is.ir.n'I, n,, rt".ioe olrn. ui.'* ,ur, #rlr'u".'"i r.,", ,r,cmployrrenr cr.,ufien rhc rc"utiol .nending. 

"h."1.. ,",,"rrr' p,iri"r. 
,,".0_,*,.,

appcars Iu have J'larrd 3 
"rr.;u1 

rnte ia qsx.jng huriness ly.jle, jn rhe L,niied Srates
:h:t y^T]J war ll rjor eramrre, rfie severe recessious orboth the earry r970s and rhecrrt) tq80s ,n_ere dirccrly allfl.butcbic to. decisions by th" il;?;uiio .rr"rnterest ralcs on the expansionar\ sidc, the innationarl boo..-"ilo" ,',aliouo. *o
*.",:l: :T::. ":," ^"rh 

ar reasr panry due r" ,"".;;:":;;;; r,*,ii,"J"1, 
'-.,.* , n.

"'ire 0r mone] rn causing hrrsiness crclcs is cren stro.gcr if one c.,,,.idc,. rt".rabclurc World War ll. Vcnv ofrhe *,.,i.t pr.-r ar depre.rion\. including rhe rc..cs,rons
ll ]^0.,]ll lnd thc CrcaL Depression or tt," t,,:ri.. ,,*. ," .'i,rg: :",,J,, ir," *.,,1,('L monerar) contmclr'on and hiph rccl ;nteresl rates. n tfri. 

"rii". J*, i"*"r:.. _*,nonetaD swing\ uere cnBcndeied nor h1 delibcrarc ,",","n o"li"i"rr,,liv'rinun"iutpanic5. polic) mi.lirkes. anJ int(mclional moner.cD derclopmcn,:. 
',

(source: hrp://www.aspimrr"*"."ornt 
""ai,ig*"",p..i"""i""1"*r".r-r,*"a-U"*_o"l

i. Which ofthe foliowing is TRUE in the contexr bl.thJ passaqe?a) Boom.i4 an econony 
"uo 

t 
" ."u."J t1-.:r;ilff; the go\crnmentexpenditb.e.

b) central bad< 
-is sorely responsibre to bring a boom/ recession in theeconomy by cha.nging }e l. crest rates.c) Full employment level of output can be maintained in an economy

dr Aft<r World War ll the intlarion raLes fellbur diJn.r becomc neglne ascumpared to belore World \tr ar Il
A) Both b) and c)
B) Borh b) and d)
C) Bo1h c) and d)
D) only b)



2. In a perfect scenario of "flrll employment" what can cause a business cycle to

occur?
a) A wave of optimism amolg consumeN and produccrs

b) When govemment expenditule exceeds its income'

ci when govenment incoure excecds its expenditure or reduction in

govenrnent spendings.
d) Pessimjsm among goveflmcDt ollicials

A) Al1 of thcse
B) Botn a) and b)
C) Both b) and c)
D) All a), b) and c)
E) odY b)

Prewa. depressions, including the one of 1908,1921

1930s was the rcsult of rvhich phenomena?

A) increase in morcY suPPlY

B) decrease in lnoneY suPPlY

C) rise in real interest mtcs
D) both A) and B)
E) both B) and C)

al]d great depressioi {

4. What theory does the altemative view or cia-ssical vieu' hold?

A) Modern economies are rigid.
B) Change in spending does not necessarily change output anrl

employment.
Cr buth Aland R)
Dt tsusine\c c)cles arc lhe rcsull ofchange' in aggrcgate

Jemarrd 
I

Fr bolh B, cnd D) 
|

I

5. llo\ does lhe monclary policl cflcct 1fis spcnding habits ol public 
I

inlluenccr thc sizc ard grouth rate of moncJ srock and cventualll the rael

inleresrs. I
Ar ln caseolbigh inlercsts a firm mc1 postporreitsdccisionLo I

build a lirctor). I
Bt Moncurl polic) slcncc\ aJopted b) lhcccnlral barrl 

':an 
Jrol

an econolny inlo expanlion or depres(lon. I
CJ Monelci) policl aflects magnitude of lhc mone5 suppll intltl

o' lii:"Ti;* 
(sxr='sMJ



Q2 Read the following adyertiscment and prepare a letter ofapplicntion (cov€r
lelter) for the post advertiscd. (15 Marks)

VACANCY
QUATITATIVE ANALYSIST

Knowledge in analyzing data in the economical background.
No experi€nce needed / Fresh graduates can atso apply/A,B,pas; in GcE (o/t) is must

Age: Maximum 30 years
Closing Date: 3O.10.20I8

Apptyto:
AZA DATA ANALYSISTS

35, 3RD cRoss,
MUNAI STREET,

BATTICALOA,

Salary:45,000/ Month
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Q3: Imagine that your lecture hall allocation on Mondays and Wednesdays is nt

conducivc lor thc lecturcs, Write an email to the Coordinator, Disciplinol
.Economics, Facully of Arts & Culture, EUSL about thc lack of facilitics in
lecturc halls. Send a copy to the Dean, Faculty of Arts & Culture, EUSL.
not rnention your namc.
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